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■bip council, held in the town ball here 
Une mternuon, neeve Bryan* presiding, 
i ax collectors were appointed a* tot- 
low»: l. W. Hoyve tor district No. 1; 
Joseph Oracey tor uistrict No. 2, and 
Alex. Qracey lor district No. 3- The 
boutuern Light and Bower Oo. of Erln- 
dale ashed lor franchise giving them 
power to greet poles lor the transmis
sion of power and light on Dundas- 
etreeL An agreement, suggesting a 
twenty-five year franchise, giving the 
company power to erect poles and string 
wires on all streets and roadways In 
Etobicoke, was submitted by Mr. Hunt
er, solicitor. Amongst the penalty 
clauses Is one which provides lor the 
cancellation ot franchise on streets and 

„ . -he roadways whereon power or light has
Toronto Junction,Sept. u. ine exec a nQt been transmitted within five years, 

tlve committee met at 7.30 o’clock to- Alter suggesting that the proposed 
night and adopted the reports ot the agreement be discussed by a sub-com- 
works and property committees. The mlttee and afterwards by the whole 
woiks ana v P” * tn council. Township Solicitor Montgom-
clucse Instructing Chief Kobinson -o ery remarite<ie "This is not an exclusive 
report as to cost oil sewer, and Street franchise—you can give the same prlvt- 
Foreman Moon to report as to cost ot leges to any other company." Several

- <•»“»"->■ »>“«“
to light the fact that the chairman and ab|e franchises granted them. Coun
mayor considered the sewer was more Young was Instructed to have
needed than the sidewalk, but the ma-- the two bridges west of Thlstletown, 
ter was referred on to council- on the Alb Ion-road, repaired. Mr,

The town council mei u>-nlgnt at SOS. Walte of Mlmlco reminded the council 
Mayor Smith presiding. The Toronto that they promised to build a side- 
junction Lumber Company notified the wa.m on (.he station road In that vll-
council that they could not supply W 8jx months ago, bijt the work had
more cement at the former price, j. not yet been done. The council de-
C. Horner’s complaint of non-removal oi ^red consideration of this matter
garbage at 171 Loulsa-suea for two unt„ next meeting.
weeks was referred, to Sanitary Inspez- stubbs was Instructed to
tor Ward. Mrs. Jeffers claim ot 3100 haVe 8|dewalk on Saliebury-avenue re- 
to 1130 for damages donejthru flooding palredi and the clerk was Instructed "to 
of cellar was referred to the cla.ma not|fy the Toronto Fire Brick Co. to 
committee. Edwin R. Rogers di ew ibo remove WOOd from the street adlow- 
covnciVs attention to the fact that a ance 
company with a capital ot 350.000 was There are lg77 voters In the Town- 
being formed in Toronto Junction and gh|p Etobicoke, of whom 1027 are 
asked for the lowest price of the coun- j enlltled to vote at municipal and 
ell for the old electric light premises.
Nothing less than $3000 will be accept
ed. The officials and members of Vic
toria Presbyterian Church and Daven
port and Annette Methodist Churches 
presented vigorous protests against nl- 
lowing pool rooms to be kept open until 
11 o’clock on Saturday nights. The 
bylaw waa withdrawn. I. H. Wood
land's offer of $700 for the old ‘‘small
pox hospital" on Uttley-street, or to| 
lease It at 36 per month, was laughed ' 
at Councillors Armstrong and Bull 
were appointed a committee to investi
gate the condition of the houses, make 
necessary repairs, and rent them. In 
reply to a question, the town solicitor 
said James Broom’s goods had been 
hauled to the G.T.R. station, and that 
they would be forwarded to their desti
nation upon receipt of freight charges- 
Again two rival .deputations from Carna 
bell avenue addressed the council re
specting the merits of sidewalks and 
sewers, Mr. Simpson championing side
walks as the things most needed, but 
stating that he and his supporters were 
content to have half the 3200 expended 
in sidewalks, and the other half on 
sewers, and Rev. C. V. Lake, who prac

SIMPSONrn(Resist* nn>

ooo bushels for the wees and total visible 
Is now about l,20fl0mo bushels more than 
■ year ago. Liberal receipts prevailing 
now are being met by export end shipping 
demand, which at these prices Is very en
couraging to holders of distant futures 
Lest year's crop was marketed at or over 
80C and there la no reason why this jeer's 
crop should not sell as high.

A*.
THE UNITED

H. H. FUMER, 
President.

Tuesday,
. Sept. 12thSTORE CLOSES AT 3.30 P. U. DAILYHew York Dairy Market.

New York. Sept. 11. -Butter, Brin; re
ceipts, 7800: Street prices, extra creamery, 
21c to 21 tic; official prices creamery, com
mon to extra, 17c to 21c; renovated, com
mon to extra, 15c to 30c; western factory, 
common to extra, 18c to 17 
Imitation creameries, extras,
Irat, 18c to 18tic.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 1819: state full 
erenu, small white fancy, 12c; do. fair 
to choice, 1114c to ll%c; do., colored fancy, 
12c; do., fair to choice, 1114c to 1134c; do., 
large wlnte and colored fancy, 12c; aklma, 
2tic to 10c. _

Egg»—Firm; receipt», 8710; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy selected white, 
28c to 27c: do., choice, 25c to 28c; do. mlx- 

21c; western extra, firsts, Jlo

J. WOOD,Sewer Deputation Wins at the Junc
tion-Light Franchise in Etobi

coke—East Toronto's Session

rUwager.

Regular $11.00,New Tweed Suits 
for Men

%c; western 
»M»c; do.

fClearing Wednesday

$3.95 m
■ 1 )

Early customers Wednesday will be repaid 
twice over for their trouble in being here. The 
aftermath of exhibition business in our Cloth- 

lot of Men’s Suits—not moreiNew Suits—
Fair's over !—

Fall is here—
and trade is on for the 
new Suits and Overcoats
We’re ready to serve you to 
the finest American garments 
and the finest “ made in Can
ada" garments—
Suits 15.00 to 28.00— 
Overcoats 15.00 to 30.00.

Insuied, extra, 
to 22c; firsts, 30c. Int

Liverpool drain and Prodace.
Liverpool. Sept. 11.-Wheat, spot steady; 

No. 2 red western winter, 6s 414d; future»,

ÿf‘JX-£S£ 2KAT&S»
tures, quiet; Sept., 4s 9%d: Dec., la 91<»d. 
Jan., 4s 814d. Bacon, Cumberland cut, 
dull, 46a; long clear middles, light, quiet, 
48s: do., heavy, quiet, 47s 6d; clear beM«*. 
quiet, 46s. Shoulders, square, dull, 31a 
Turpentine spirits, dull, 46s 9d. Coni, 
spot American mixed, quiet, 4s lltjd. Hop* 
In London Pacific coast, nominal, £:t to 
f4 Lit seed oil dull, 18a 9dr The import* 
of wheat Into Liverpool last week were 
187700 quarters from Atlantic ports and 
J56.000 from other port*: corn from At
lantic porta 28,000 quarters.

ing Store is a 
than two or three of a kind—but every one the 
kind you need and the kind you will be fully 
satisfied with after long wear. The price is 
made for quick clearance.

85 only Men’s Fall Weight Tweed and- 
Worsted Suits, single-breasted sack style, 
made from English and domestic cloths, 
light and dark shades, in greys and brown 
and fawn mixtures, plaids and overplaid 
effects, also some neat single and double 
stripe patterns, good durable Italian cloth 
linings and substantially trimmed and fin
ished, sizes 35-44, reg. $6.50, $7.50, $8,
$9,50, $10 and $11, on sale Wednesday..

Men's New Fall Double-Breasted Sacque Suits, made from 
a fine Saxony finished English tweed, In rich dark ground 
pattern, with large plaid and overplaid effect, made up In 
the new style, with long roll, sizes 35—44, Wednes- | Q.QQ

Fall Suits, rich brown and
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3.95
Hew York Grain and Produce.

New York, Sept. 11. - Flour—Receipt*. 
18.3ST barrel*; export», 7300 barrels; aaie*. 
6200 barrel*; quiet and about steady: "In
ter patent*. 34.28 to 34.78; do straight*, 
34 to $4.15; winter extra*. 32.So to $3. «5. 
do. low grades, $2.75 to 13.»*; Minnesota 
patents, $4.75 to $5.25; do., baker*’, 38.80
t0Rve Flour—Steady; sale*. 3ÎO barrels; 
fair to good. $3.80 to $1.25; «pot and to ar- 
rive, choice to fancy, $3.75 to $4 40.

Cornmesl- Steady: fine, white and yellow, 
$1 25 to $1.30; coarse, $1.14 to $1.16; kiln- 
dried, $3.15 to $3.20.

Hye—Klrm; northwestern, 0)14c, C.t.f., 
New Yorh

Barley—Quiet; feeding, 3814c. c.I.f., Buf
falo. .Wheat—Receipt*. 23,000 bushels; exporta, 
7900 bushels; sales, 2.100.000 bushels fn- 
turee. Spot firm; No. 2 red, 8716c, elevator, 
and 8014c f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Du
luth 0144c, to arrive, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
northern. Manitoba, 9014c, to arrive, fo b, 
afloat. The market for wheat was gener
ally firm all day mainly on bull snppirt 
from Chicago, which offset the big western 
receipts; easy cables, bearish government 
report and fine weather west The close 
showed %c to lc net advance. May 
to OOVic, closed 90t4c; Sept. 87 5-16c to 88c, 
closed 88c; Dec. closed 87%c.

Corn—Receipts. 121,476 bushels; ex$ ort*, 
65.HW) bushels; sales. 10.000 bushels f«-> 
tores. Spot steady; No. 2. 60*4c, eWatov 
and f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 yellow. <W4c; No. 2] 
white. 61c. Option market was quiet, but i 

____________________________ .. steady with wheat, closing partly *4c net

t&.’ssr. i Mfc « sa :
shortage la aa these reporta Indicate, nearly . mixed oat* -H to i- in .. **

should not be difficult to eatabliab g Rosin—Steady ; strained, common to good,
t sid wired to J L Mit- #3-78. Molasses-Firm; New Orleans open

Ennla * S^pan wired to j. l- ai kett|e good to choice. 29c to 35c, 
shell, McKinnon Building. Cntt** -Snnt Rio steadv No 7 Invoice.Wheat—The announcement of the pool- « £ • Î^Het-CoMora lOcto 13c. 
tion of a pronilnent local Interest In the 8X'™|_-R2w oulri- fair refining. 3y.c; 
market attracted eonalderable buying thru . *1. . 1 '814c- molarse* sugar
commission house* at the opening in con- m.tîî'No 6 Tto^No.1.
sequence of whJch the market started at a • • 0 ' ^ '. y0 jyhigher level and gradually advanced The 4.65c. No. 8 4 66c, No. 9 4.Me. NO IV 
leading long Interest gave market good sup- . 4.45c. No. U. 4.0SC. »o. “i)|*(,tl(>^rg, A 
por. and there was but little attempt on _ ‘ 7 -* mould A* 5 d-’u' ■ cutloaf and crushed 
the part of the bear» to check the upward Si. ' k xEï vranulated. 5 30c:tendency. Foreign news was again bearish *rânulate<1’ 6 tfUC’
in tone, the world’s shipments revealing eubes, s.noc. 
that Russia and the Danube still have 
wheat for Bale. The government report 
was about as expected. Indicating a spring 
wheat crop of 285,000,000 bushels

Com—Market opened lower on heavy re
ceipts and fair selling by local heure. Later 
In the aesalon some support developed and 
prices firmed up fractionally. Not much 
of interiat In the trading, however.

Oats- Were quite firm almost all day with 
some fair Influential buying. Government 
report Indicates a crop of 2,800,000,<100 
bushels of corn and 880,000,000 bushel» 
ot oats.

Provisions—Were dull and featureless.
Charles W. Glllett to J. Me lady. Board 

Of Trade Building:,
Wheat—Liverpool closed lower. Influenc

ed by heavy world's shipments of about 
1,750,000 bushels more than estimated and 
cable bids received this rooming were not 
so good as last week by atgood dpal. A* 
our market advances the foreigner Is back- 
lng away. The increase of 497,000 bushel*
In the visible supply compares with an In
cites* last year of 301,000 bushels, and the 
pr< aent total visible of 12,887,000 Is 478,000 
bushels less than a year ago. The estimat
ed 800 care ns the receipts at Minneapolis 
was larger by about 250 cars, and the re
ceipts at primary points only exceed id 
those of last year by about 25,000 bushels.
A feature of today'» market was the 
strength of September wheat, which wa* 
bid up rapidly from 8116c to 82%c, closing 
with much of the advance maintained.
The elevator bouses which led the ad
vance last week, took most of the offer
ings to-day 'and forced prices up. With the 
piesent small stocks of wheat we believe 
price» could easily be advanced several 
cents, but do not expect such an advance 
at this time until cables Improve. On any 
sharp recession we would favor the buy
ing aide of wheat aa an Investment.

Corn—The change» in statistical condi
tions to-day were as unimportant as the 
variations In prices or the volume of 
transactions. The world’s shipments were 
about the same as 'ast week and the in
crease In the visible supply 323,800, was 
«bout half as much as last year, leaving 
the total visible at 4,938.000 bushels, cr 
237,000 bushels more than last year. The 
government's estimate of 2,425,000,1/10 bush
els this year Is not at all startling tn as 

as a like crop last year of excellent

tee-
iNew Hats—

Of the hundreds of good hat 
makers in the world we’ve 
picked half a dozen or more 
which we think represent the 
highest quality and style stan
dard—they include—
Knox—Youmans — Stetson- 
Peel - Christy-and others as 
“ famous
Soft Hats—3.00 to 6.oo— 
Derbys—3.50 to 5.00 —

V.par
liamentary elections: 470 at municipal 
elections only, 180. at elections to :he 
legislative assembly only, and 562 are 
eligible to serve as Jurors. There are 
182 votes In the police village of Mlmi-
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Earl| 
handu 
dicate 
of the;

dayIt Is understood that the first car was 
run to-day to the western limits of 
Etodjicoke Township on the new ex
tension of the Mlmlco Electric Rail
way.

D. Le Straight, treasurer of Etobicoke 
TownsJjlp, returned home from a three 
weeks’ trip to the coast on Saturday 
night.

haircloth and shrunk duck tnterlintngs, elegantly tailored 
and finished and perfect fitting, sizes 36—44, Wed- | 3.QQ

nCEMMen’8 New Fall Waterproof Coats, Oxford grey and dark

iryja.rÆ’? saarra-H? « KKMr S-KgS-ag
lzed. dark navy blue shade, made up In Joub1e breaatedpad; 
dock style, witih large pearl buttons fancy plaM lining, seam» 
sewn and taped, ventilated and finished with rubber Q.QQ 
facings, sizes 36—46, on sale Wednesday ......................V UW
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-East Toronto.

East Toronto, Sept, 1L—Mayor Rich
ardson presided at the rerular ineet- 
ln« of the town council, held here to
night. The members present were: 
Councillors Abbott. Hind». Kerr, Ba
ker and Ross. Emtineer Bower» report
ed that the situation with respect to 
the waterworks was unchanged. A 
test made at the powerhouse this morn
ing failed to produce the necessary 
pressure. Chairman Rosa will arrange 
tor a meeting at an early date between

„ ,, _____ __ the town council and the Canada Foun-
tically said, If we can t have a *ew r, dry q0 ^he assessment commissioner’s 
let all the money be used for sidewalks; 1 reporti wych wae submitted, showed 
wo don't want to divide It After con- j ^ total value of the assessable pro- 
eldtrable discussion, a motion was pass_ perty ln ward 1 to be $558,866; Ward 2, 
el to proceed with the construction of 1531,900, and Ward 3, $409,880, or a to- 
a 9-Inch sewer on Campbell-avenue, at tal of $1,500,635. The assessment in 
a cost of $640, part of the cost of which Ward 3 Includes the G. T. R. property, 
is to be borne by citizens and tenders which Is rated at $40,000.

1 to be asked forthwith. Manager Rus- Town Clerk Clay submitted the as
s'11 of the Canada Cycle A Motor Co. timates for the year. They are: Gen- 
addressed the council respecting the pro era) debenture and interest coupons,

$7803.21; salaries and allowances, $4100; 
printing, account, $300; water services, 
$650; water supply, $1100; electric light
ing, $2150; extensions, $400; fire protec
tion, $400; roads and bridges, <2000; In
surance, $226; board of health, $60; :n- 
tereet on overdraft, $300; municipal ex
pense, $360; investigation 
tlon bylaw, $960: balance due school 
board, $1500; a total estimated expendi
ture of $22,278.21. The estimated re
ceipts from all sources are as follows: 
Water rates, $3400; liquor licenses, $150; 
electric lighting, $750; dog licenses, $100; 
school grant, $211; land sales, «000, 
and interest on Globe debentures,*583.28. 
Total, $6204.89. The amount necessary 
to be raised by direct taxation will be 
$16,078.32.

The council adopted the rate for the 
current year, which la placed at 15 4-10 
mills on the dollar, apportioned as fol
lows: General rate, 11 mills; public 
school, s2 5-10; high school, 1 1-10, and, 
on county rate, 8-10 mills.

G. W. Ormerod received the appoint
ment ot tax collector at a commission 
of 1 1-4 per cent. A bylaw was intro
duced and passed, fixing the date of 
the first payment of taxes on Monday, 
Nov. 6, and the second on Wednesday, 
Dec. 6. The ordinary accounts for Ihe 
month 
sheet

C. T. Lyon appeared to urge the ne
cessity of extending the water service 
to that portion of the Township of 
Scarboro lying to the east of Balmy 
Beach, south of the KIngston-road. 
Mr. Lyon represents a company who 
will metal the pipe providing the coun
cil will guarantee the supply of water 
at a fixed rate. No action was taken. 
John Paterson urged upon council the 

essity of improved service on the 
East Toronto branch of the Toronto 
and York Radial Co.

The body of Willis Johnston, whose 
death occurred at 8t. Michael’s Hospi
tal to-day, was removed to the home 
of his brother, Councillor Arthur John
ston, here, to-night. Mr. Johnston 
taken 111 with pneumonia on Wednes- 
day last, but his Illness was not e^n- 
sidered serious until within .he past 
day or two. He Is survived by his 
brother, Arthur, and two sister». The 
funeral will take place on Wednesday 
to St. James’ Cemetery.

Magistrate Ellis to-day Imposed a 
fine of 82 and coats on Sydney Strong, 
charged with assault on Thomas Mc
Intyre at the Ontario House on Thurs
day last. The evidence showed that 
Crewe, the proprietor of the Ontario 
House, wagered the sum of 85 on the 
result of the fracas. Magistrate Ellis, 
in giving Judgment, stated that Strong 
acted under great provocation, but im
posed a fine of 82 and costs.

Mr.
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New Furnishings—
We can fill all your wants—
Shirts to order — 1.50 to 4.00
Shirts— ready-to-wear — 1.00 
to 3.00—
Underwear— half-hose — col
lars—cuffs and neckwear—

RUSSIAN NEWS BULLISH Black Sateen Shirts for 49c ÜS75cContinued Prom Page T*
A Black Sateen Shirt is the shirt for any man who likes to be neat uhifM 

about his work. A shirt that keeps fresh and clean looking. e wou 1 
clear out this small lot of 340 Wednesday, so have marked them down to 49c It*

this kind of a shirt.

(

Kan

Yorka splendid opportunity for those who wear
340 Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, made from extra quality sateen,fast black, collar 

attached, also pocket, double-stitched seams, large bodies, sizes 14 to 17, regu ar 
price 75c, oh sale Wednesday, each
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posed extension of their automobile 
I business, and asking for the usual ex
emptions accorded to new Industries. 
The company will begin the erection of 
two buildings this autumn, to be com
pleted by the end of the year. Coun
cillor Ford gave notice of motion In, 
connection therewith, and the matter 
will be disposed of at next meeting of 
council. Manager Jennings asked that 
a granolithic sidewalk be placed ln front 
of the new Bank of Commerce building 
on West Dundhs-street, the bank paying 
half the cost, which was granted. Mana
ger Hodgson of the Union Stock Yards 
addressedt he council with respect to the 
proposed new sewer on Albany-road and 
St. Clair-avenue, and urged the neces
sity and Importance of Immediate ac
tion, so ae not to hamper the building 
operations of the abattoir companies. 
The. company agreed to pay half the 
cost of the sewer.

The collegiate Institute board did not 
transact any business to-night for lack 
of a quorum.

At St. Cecilia’s Church this morolqg, 
Miss Elizabeth Young of Orangeville 
was united ln holy wedlock to Michael 
Redmond of Weston, the ceremony be
ing performed by the Rev. Father Gal
lagher. Miss Maggie Redmond, sister of 
the groom, was bridesmaid, and Frank 
McDonald was groomsman. After the 
ceremony and wedding breakfast, Mr. 
and Mrs- Redmond left tor Buffalo and 
other points south and west on a two 
weeks' honeymoon tour.

Fred Richardson, fireman at No. 1 
fireball, starts for Quebec in the morn
ing to finish up the balance of his two 
weeks' holidays:

Alexander Hay Is acting as substitute 
fur Policeman Law, who Is 111.

Seven new members were added to 
Annette- street Methodist Church yes
terday morning.

Beaverton and the Junction Sham
rocks will play home and home games 
this week in the semi-finals of the 
Junior C.L.A. On Wednesday afternoon 
the first match will be played at Bea- 
veiton, and on Saturday afternoon Ihe 
gtbond match will be played on Xnnette. 
street athletic grounds, Toronto Junc
tion.

To-day, at Cape Town, South Africa, 
the marriage of Miss Edna Blanche 
Dean, Toronto Junction, to 3. H. Eakln 
of the government railways. South 
Africa, took place. Mr. and Mrs. Eakln 
wilt reside ln Johannesburg.

Cummin are * Oo., Undertakers, 67 
Dundee Street West, Toronto junc
tion. Phone 39.

When you want your horses well 
shod take them to Thos. Baird, practi
cal horseshoer, 167 West Dundas-etreet, 
Toronto Junction. All hand-made 
sloe* All work guaranteed. Track 
horses a specialty.

T. Ambrose Woods’ Liquor Store de
livers twice dally to Junction tn closed 
packages. Telephone Park 44L ed

Balmy Beach.
W. G- Lyon, the president of the club, 

entertained the baseball team on his 
yacht Sunday.

A ball team composed of J. McP. Ross 
and his sons has challenged the Balmy 
Beach Baseball Club. The game will he 
played on Saturday, Sept- 23.

Jim Wallace of Beech avenue will 
leave shortly on a business trip to Chi
cago.

Charles Oobley, who has been county 
constable at the Beach for some years, 
has resigned.

Miss Lloyd of Oak-avenue left Satur
day for a short visit to Buffalo.

The Balmy Beach bowling section will 
play their club single» on Saturday, 
Sept. 16. Prizes have been presented by 
Messrs. Broadham, Sinclair and Barker.

Earl Mackay defeated Jim Wallace in 
a three rounds tilting contest on Sat
urday.

Miss Cissy Phllpott of Beech-avenue 
returned last week from an extended 
tc ur of the British Isles.

The athletic section of the Balmy 
Beach Club will hold their first annual 
Supper next week.

A final meeting of the Balmy Beach 
Baseball Club will be held on Thurs
day, to make arrangements for forming 
a hockey team.

Much delay wa« caused by a King- 
street car which ran off the track at 
Munro Park last night and stopped 
traffic for some time.

Searboro.
The ladles of Christ Church, Scarboro, 

will give a lawn social on the parson
age grounds, West Hill, on Thursday 
afternoon and evening. Tea will be 
served from 6 to 8 and Ice cream and 
refreshments will be sold on the 
grounds. A good program has been pre
pared aijd a splendid time Is anticipât 
ed. The Kingston road cars leaving the 
Woodbine at 6-30 and 7 pm. will run 
to the end of the line to oblige those 
coming from the city.

IfllnfftOB.
Islington, Sept. 11.—A4, the regular 

monthly meeting of Etobicoke Town-

84*09 Ven§e St shade, elastic rib cuffs, ankles420 Men's Fall-Winter Weight Scotch Wool Underwear, grey 
and skirts, well made and finished, soft and warm, sizes 34 to 44, regular price 00c, on 
sale Wednesday, per garment..............................................................*..................... ...... 43c

re annexa-

14 Karat Gold-Filled Watches, $8.50The Wool Market,
London Sept 11.—The arrivals of wool 

for the fifth series of auction sales clos'd 
to-day with the following amount* : New 
South Wales. 16.415 bale»; Queensland. 14,- 
851: victoria. 3655: South Australia. 268: 
West Australia. 2862; Tasmania. 129; New 
Zealand. 36.198: Cape of Good Hope and 
Natal were forwarded direct to aplnner*. 
making the net available for the aajea 74,- 
068 bale*. Including 11.000 held ever frcaa 
the fourth series.

TheI

PRICES I0CT015CHI6HER A Sugar 
Bargain

repeal
Randt19 Men’s 14 Karat 

Gold-filled Open - faced 
15-J eweled W atches, each 

contains manufac-

« >( Foil 
cate t 
to an

4

tBest Grades Show an Advance— 
Hogs Easier at $6 Cwt.

, for Selects.

tra
turer’s guarantee for 25 

Watches are

, 7Wednesday we put on sale 
15,000 ifijs«-of extra Standard 
Granulated Sugar— your 
choice of either St, Lawrence 
or Redpath’s—at

by wh 
J. P.

* $720,OW 
this w 
of $86,1 
and lo 
point c 
as Ny 
siiram

years. _ .
same size as illustration 
(which shows the back). 
They are new model stem 
wind and stem set, fully 
guaranteed by this store. 
Money back it not satis
fied. Regular $12.50, to 
clear Wednesday

CATTLE MARKETS
Cables Firmer—American Prices Are 

Also Higher (or Cattle. R< eelpts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 64 car loads, composed of 1336 
cattle, 28 aheep, 10 hogs and 8 calves 

The quality of export cattle waa better, 
that Is there were more of the better 
clarees, altbo there were some half-finished 
as well.

Trade for all fat, cattle was brisk at s 
little firmer quotations.

Ï
20 lbs. for One DollarNew York, Sept. 11.—Beeves—Receipts, 

4397; medium and good steers, firm to 10c 
higher; common, steady; bulla, firmer on 
'light weights; gool bulls, «low; cows, 
steady to strong. Steers, <4 to $5.60; oxen 
and stags. $4.25 to $4.40; bulls, $2.25 to $4; 
cows, $1.50 to $3.35. Exports to-morrow, 
10WÜ cattle and 3200 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 3008; veals, tirmt to 25c 
higher; grassers and buttermilks, 25c to 
50c lower; veals, $5 to $9.25; few selected, 
$9.50; throw-outs, $4 to $4.50; buttermilk* 
aud grassers, $3.50 to $4; westerns, $4.25 
to $6.25.

Kheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 15,973; 
sheep, about steady ; lambs, 50c to $1 low
er; sheep, $3.50 to $5; culls, $2 to $3; 
lambs, $5 to $7.25; few cars prime to 
choice, $7.3714 to $7.70; general top price, 
$7.25; culls, $4 to $4.50; Canada lamvs, 
$<>.95 to $7.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,105; market fully 
steady ; state and Pennsylvania bogs, $6 
to $6.30; common mixed, $6.30.

wit
1904,

e kinsWe would advise an early 
visit, as 15,000 lbs. is a mere 
bagatelle during this busy 
preserving season.
We cannot fill phone or mail 

orders.

and m 
com pa 

The 
curlty 
Lifo a 
while 
taking

^pf Augrust total $875.81, pay

Exporters.
Prices for beet loads of export cattle 

ranged from $4.75 to $4.95, but only 2 or 
3 loads brought the latter price. Loads of 
coi;mou to medium exporters sold at $4.25 
to $4.50, the bulk of the snippers going 
at $*J0 to $4.75, and export bulls at $3.50 
to $4 per cwt.

$8.50 lice
com pa 
loans.

•s
Mr.

the m< 
Becurl 
called 
750.000 
000 In 
$10.000 

"No

nee

XXXXXXXXXXXXX°$0<XX3000000Butchers.
There were not enough, especially of the 

best kinds, to supply the demand as there 
were orders from outside points several 
loads being bought aud shipped. The best 
butchers' sold at 10c to 15c per cwt. high
er than a week ago. There were not many 
straight loads of heifers aud steers, and 
they sold all the way from $4.1214 to $4.40, 
and one prime load brought $4.50; best mix
ed loads $3.75 to $3.90; common to fair 
$8.40 to $3.65; Inferior light common, at 
$3.1214 to $3.3714; cows, $3.25 to $3.50; 
inferior, common cows, $2.40 to $3 per cwt.-

OFFICE NEEDS, g .

HONE*COLEMAN’S 
“MILK” BREAD

INCLUDING
SCISSORS 
DEED BOXES 
LETTER SCALES

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Sept. 11.—Cattle—Receipts, 

6090; active, stroug, 10c higher; prime 
steers, $5.50 to $5.75; shipping steers. $4.85 
to $5.50; butchers', $4 40 to $5.10; beifjrs, 
$3.50 to $4.85; cows, $2.75 to $4 
to $4; stockera and feeders, $3 
stock heifers, $2.75 to $3.25; freeh cows 
and springers, steady; good to choice, $45 
to $56; medium to good, $30 to $42; com
mon, $20 to $26.

Vrais—Receipts, 1500; active, 25c lower, 
$5.50 to $9.

Hog»—Receipts, 15,500: fairly active, 
about steady; heavy and mixed, $6 to $6.10; 
yoikr rs, $6 to $6.10; few, $6.15; plga $5 60 
to $5.85; roughs, $4 80 to $5; stags, $3.50 
to $4.25: dairies, $5.60 to $5.90; grassers, 
$5 to $5.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 24.000; slow 
and lower; lambs, $5.75 to $7.25; few, 
$7.40; yearlings, $5.75 to $6; wethers, $5 to 
$5.50; ewes, $4.50 to $5; sheep, mixed, $2.50 
to $5.
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Milch Caws.
A few milch cows aud springers sold at 

$35 to about $50 each,
Veal Calves.

Prices were firm for the few veal calves 
that were offered, at $5 to $6 per cwt.

Sheep end Lambs.
■ Deliveries were light of sheep and lambs 
and all were readily picked up at $4 to 
$4.25 for sheep, and lambs at $6 to $6.25 
per cwt.

much
quality has been consumed without any 
Violent speculation In the course Of Ite 
consumption. On recessions the distant 
futures should he an excellent Investm ent. 

Oats—The visible snpplv Increase 1,083,-

LIMITED

Corner Kino 6 Victoria Sts., Toronto if —is the purest, most wholesome and 
appetizing bread you ever ate ! Once 
you try it you’ll soon find out “why.”

• Fresh every day. Delivered anywhere 
every day. Only 5c loaf.

1
AMMUNITION E "Y<

”W<

if stock
80.000
trustai

“No
All Size* and Makes-Hose.

Few were offered. Prices are $6 for se
lects and $5.50 for light fats.

Representative Sales.
William Levsck bought more than half 

of the fat cattle, having purchased 35 car 
loads of exporters and butchers, at prices 
given above, which are Mr. Levack's quo
tations for fat cattle.

McDonald & May bee sold: 20 exporters, 
Montreal. Sept. 11. —(Special.)—Cables 1280 lbs. each at $4.00; 18 exporters, 1460 

from Liverpool and London on all Canadien lbs. each, at $4.80; 19 exporters, 1420 lb*, 
cattle were firm at 11 c to 1114c. but a.uep each, at $4.05; 20 exporters, 1170 lbe. each, 
were stronger and 14c higher at 13c. A at $4.26; 20 exporters, 1380 lbs. each, at 
cable from Glasgow reported the trade In $4.75; 20 exporter», 1450 lbe. eech, at $4.80; 
Canadian cattle «low at 1114c to 12c. There 29 exporters. 1290 lbs. each, at $4.65; 20 ex- 
has been a lessening demand for ocean porters, 1350 lbs. each, at $4.60; 23 export- 
freight and one of the leading lines bare I era, 1810 lbe. each, at $4.55; 21 exporters, 
closed out all their space for' the balance 1290 lbs. each, at $4.55; 22 exportera 1210 
of the season at 42* 6d to Liverpool and lbs. each, at $4.40; 5 butchers’, 1160 
Bristol and 35* to 37* 6d to London. The each, at $4.1214; 2 butchers', 1210 lbe. each, 
exports for the past week were 3928 cattle, at $4.1214; 1 export bull, 1860 lbs., at $4; 
1019 Sheep. The receipts to-day were 700 1 ce If. 175 lbs., at $6; 1 milch cow, at $47; 
cattle, 800 sheep and lambs. 100 calves, 50 1 milch cow, at $35; 22 exporters, 1290 lbs. 
milch cows 400 bog*. each, at $4.66; and shipped 16 car loads of

The butchers were out ln full strength, export cattle to New York on Saturday, 
and trade was fair. Good cattle sold at Maybee, Wilson t Rail sold 23 export 
414c to 414c; pretty good, 314c to 4c. and cattle, 1430 lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt..; 19 
the common etock at 214c fo 3c. Milch export cattle, 1280 lb*, each, at $4.75; 17
cows sold at $25 to $63 each. Calve» «old -export cattle, 1400 lbe. each, st $4.70; 21
at $2.50 to $8 each. Sheep sold at 3%c to export cattle, 1380 lbe. each, at $4.65; 19
4c, and Jambs at 4%c to 614c per lb. 1 export cattle, 1270 lbe. each, at $4.60; 39

A weak feeling continues to prevail In export cattle, 1340 Ihe. each, at $4.60; 20
the market for hog*, and prices are steadily : export cattle, 1280 lbs. each, at $4.05; 17
tending downwards. Sale* of selected lota export cattle, 1270 lbs. each, at $4.60; 20
were made at 6$4c to 7c, and mixed at 614c export cattle, 1240 tbs. each, at $4.30; 3 
to 614c per lb., weighed off the ears. Tbe export cattle, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.25; 20 
demand from packers Is only fair, and butchers', 1060 lbs. each, at $4.35; 4 butch- 
cable* on Canadian bacon continue weak, 1er caille, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.36; 20 butch- 
and note a further decline of Is to ?*, er cattle, 1160 lbs. each, at $4; alao shipped 
which accounts for the weakness In hogs out two loads tor clients, 
to a great extent. Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 2 loads of

prime export cattle, topping the market at 
Chleaffo Live Stock. < a little less than $5 per cwt.

Chicago. Sept. 11.- -Cattle—Receipt*. 35.-, Alex Levsck bought 35 mixed cattle,
non; steers $3.50 to $6 30; stockera and, 1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4.26.
feeders. *2.25 to $4.25. Wm. Davisou, farmer, Malton, sold 10

Tioga—Receipts. 31.900; market 5c to 7 lie cho;ce him» at $6 per cwt. 
lower: Shipping and selected, $5.70 to $5.90; Frank Thomas, salesman for McDonfild 
mixed and heavy pecking, $5 to $S.«7'4; & Maybee, sold 25 lambs, 98 lbs each, at 
light $5.45 to $5 85; plga and roughs $2 to $6.25 per cwt.; 5 sheep, 160 lbs. each, it 
$5.45. $4.25 per cwt.; 2 calves, 175 lbs. each, at

Sheep and Lambs Rece1pt«.60,000; sheep, $6 per cwt.
$3 to $5.25: lambs. $5 to $7.50. Robert Hunter bought 1 load of butch

ers', 1100 lbe. each, at $4.10 per cwt.
E, Snell bought about 100 and A. McIn

tosh about 200 exporters, at current prices. 
11—(Special.)—The Market Notes.

O. I*. R. win continue It* double dally Messrs. Maybee, Wilson A Hall have 
transcontinental service to the end of taken over the business formerly conducted 
October, and perhaps later this year bJ Elut* Bros., st the Union Stock Yard*. 
The service generally stops on Oct. 1 ’ which consisted In curing and canning beef

' for tbe German market. This firm is now 
O. T. R. Earnings prepared to handle the common grades of

Montreal e»r,t 11 cattle used for canning purposes. All drov-
enrnlngs of ^ «» handling such will do well to commun!

Tr\nk „RaJlw„ay cate with the above firm, as they intend 
system from September 1 to 7 of this to do a large trad". Mr. Nestlor, who 

.itet.z^ar4™r™as tcMowa: 1906, conducted the business for Btntz Bros., will 
1 $814,313; 1904, $7$9,837 ; Increase, $71*47$., superintend for Maybee. Wilson and Hull.

Â, ;
Credit Sale.

12 fresh calved cows, 5 springers: 15 
back springers, 25 young cattle, 8 stock 
bulls, 2 colts. Sale a.t Woburn Hnte! 
on Friday, the 15th Sept., at 1 o’clock. 
Property of H. Jifkins. B. Beldam, 
auctioneer.
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British Cattle Markets.
Loudon, Sept. 11.—Cattle arc quoted at 

1014" to ll%c per ib. ; refrigerator beef, 
8%c to 9c per lb.

;123 Kln« Street East, TORONTO.

142 EUCLID AVENUE m/134 It yoa want to borrow 
mosey en household goods 
nlsne*. organs, hors»* sad 
wagons, cell end ms u«. We 
will advance you snysmoaei 
from $1* nil same day as yoa 
apply foi It. Money can b* 
paid in foil at any time, sr is 
•lx or twelve monthly pay
ment* tn su.t borrower. Vtr* 
have sn entirely now plan if 
lending. Tall and get eat 
term*. Pboos—Main mi.

MONEYMontreal Live Stock.
MANAGER WILL FIGHT.ffi

mxsgxxmxoxxxxxxsoooooojTOLondon, Sep*. 11.—Mr. McMillan, ex
manager of the LeRoi mine, speaking 
to the C.A.P., said at a recent meet
ing of the board of directors he was 
asked to resign. He refused, and the 
directors asked him tothink over .ho 
matter for a week. At a second) melt
ing he, on refusing, was handed a let
ter notifying him of hi* dismissal. He 
considers his treatment most unfair 
and unjust, and 1» determined to fight 
the matter to a finish.

LOAN
Cigarette Smokerslbs. In£

the$

D. R. MclMUGHT & CO. which
iW.
celvei
tinfor

To those intending to go 
to the races.

„Thc materials for men’s 
clothes that the correct 
dressers will wear at this 
Meet are in eur store now. 
For sack suits, frock coats 
and overcoats, we have all 
the newest and most exclu
sive goods.

Sack Suits—$25—$2g. 
Overcoats—$25—$32.
Frock Coats and Waist

coats—from $30.
In Haberdashery, too, we 

supply you with the 
proper things to wear for 
this function at most reason
able prices.

YOU GET BEST VALUE WHEN YOU SMOKE
LOANS.

Rosas 1®, Lawler Building, 
• K1X0 STREET WEST “OSGOODE CIGARETTES’’ the

also
panyMade from finest Virginia tobacco and pure rice paper 

“ crimped.”PERSONALS. “NO PASTE.” theMoneyTO Loan when 
them. 
Asset] 
chair J 
Journ

P. C. «Larkin has left to visit the 
brunches of the Salads Tea Co. ln New 
York and Boston.

R. Robson of 144 Harriaon-street la visit
ing in Nova Beotia, attending the mtirriago 
ot bis soa Charles, general secretary of 
the Young Men’s Christian Association ot 
North Sydney, C.B., formerly assistant 
secretary of the Railway Y'.M.C.A. of this 
city, to Mise Jennie Wilkinson Stewart of 
Westvllle. N.6. HI* daughter, Mias Ailly, 
1* tatrompanylng him.

Mona. Ed. Reve, the talented pianist, 
who has delighted thousands by bis play
ing st the Bell Plano exhibit at the exhi
bition grounds, has been engaged by the 
Bell Plano Company to give dally recitals 
at their wa reroom*, 146 Yonge-street, to 
visit which the public are cordially Invited.

We have received the annual announce
ment of the Ontario Veterinary College for 
the aiproaching session—19fl6-'06. This 
well-known and popular Institution will 
open on Wednesday, Oct. 11. with most 
favorable prospects for 1 successful ses
sion.

“ TWENTY FOR 1Sc"
0s fursMsre. Planes, Etc., at til*
leUawIni Easy Term»;

•too can be repaid IX weekly.
71 can be repaid 2.M weekly. 
60can be repaid $.00 weekly. 
24 can be repaid i.-’iO weekly. 
SO can be repaid 1,21 weekly.
10 can he repaid .70 weekly.

At Tobacco Stores or from
A. CLUBB & SONS, 49 KING WEST

TRAPS SUPPLIED "So
fled
bamej
jointSMUGGLERS CAUGHT.BASIS OF TRADE TR65ATY

BETWEEN U.S. AND GERMANY______  Ogdensburg, Sept. 11.—John Larne.
Berlin,Sept. 11—The Cologne Gazette. John Da*h Law and Napoleon GluckeY 

aay«: Tn view of the extraordinary | were anrested here tcwlay for violation 
importance which German-Amerlcttn of the immigration law* .
trade relation* have for the business ef, „ alI,.ge<1 that Brazilian lm"*
the two nations living on a friendly _rant who had been refused admission1 

Witte Goes Home To-Day. footing with eaoh other, one may reck- ^ ,j1(. United States were! smuggled W

™E™E
row morning et the Produce Exchange, for many years." I_________________ _.__^^»i
has been canceled at the request of 
the envoys, who begged to be excused 
on account of unexpected and pressing 
business- M. Witte sails for home to
morrow afternoon.

"InColl and 1st us expiais nor new system of 
loaning. anew, 
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. t LATER THIS YEAR.

Montreal, Sept. ■
ARE THE HIGHEST • 

GRADE 1NSTRU» 

MENTS MADE IW

Latest Achievement.
Murad "plain tips" Cigarettes jsre the 

latest and best achievement of Allen 
Ramsay, for sixteen years government 
expert of Turkey. During that period1 
Mr. Ramsay's cigarettes—his alone— 
were the accepted brands of the dig
nitaries of the Turkish court 10 for 
IS cents.

Mr.
•uch
hews

ThTbe Baptist Ministerial Association yes
terday bade farewell to Rev. G. T. Webb.

A bittern and a porcupine were added to 
the collection of tbe local zoo yesterday. 
They were presented by Charles Wrlgley 
of Hawkestone.

beTailor* and Hab.rda.tier.,
77 BINS STREET WEST

CANADA . .

)

SEPT. 12TH!
$

i

ML*

Yoa know what that meant I 12th 
Sept. I It means that it won't be 
very long now until tbe cold comes 
—until you require your fur wraps. 
We advise yon to get your orders 
la to-day—it guarantees that you 
will have a wide selection ot fuie 
from which to choose — that you 
will get special attention and be 
prepared for Fall.

We have our show-cases filled 
with beautiful and serviceable Fur 
articles, made in our own factory, 
from fur purchased direct.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

DINEEN
Corner Yonge and 

Temperance Sts.
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